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They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy HatJor Giants' Cepeda, Bailey have no

respect for Los Angeles batters
The Sports Beat MoTUER EAWuS CUT Th'E k'lD K'SXT

DOOR IP HE SO MUCH AS LOOKS AT
HER CHILD'S PLAYTHINGS.

But wow about her vaco full op
THOSE
FKOM THE SOORER MARTS ?

L'il Leaguers
clobber ball

Three Bend Little League learns
Tn victories last night by sub-

stantial margins.
Lelco exploded for seven runs

in a giant second inning, and for
six in the sixth, to nearly bomb
Cascade Gas right out of the
park, in a National League fray
at Marshall Field. The score was
13--

OSU may rank with

Ducks from now on
' '

y

over their arch-rival-

Cepeda and Bailey have thus
knocked In 10 ol the 20 runs the

Giants have scored in their three
victories over the Dodgers.

Draw Big Crowd

A crowd of 52.993 at Los An-

geles Monday night saw Cepeda's
12th homer of the season snap a

tie in the eighth. Bailey's two-ru- n

homer featured a three-ru- n

By Fred Down

UPI Steff Writer
The Los Angeles Dodgers had

better get a new book on Orlando
Cepeda and Ed Bailey or they'll
have to read about the World Se-

ries again next October.
The Dodgers have, one of the

best pitching staffs in baseball
but Ceeda and Bailey greet 'em
like they were batting practice
hurlers. Just take a look at how
Orlando and Ed have treated
Dodger pitching and you have the
explanation for the (act the San
Francisco Giants have beaten Los

By Web Ruble

Bulltin Staff Writer
Oregon Slate's track triumph:

over the powerful University of
Oregon Ducks has caused quite a
stir in Ihe sports world.

In years of yore, people said it
couldn't be done as long as Coach
Bill Bowerman was at the Duck

squad this season, and next year
its members will be varsity com-

petitors. It looks like Oregon could
got back in the swing of things,
immediately with another power-
house. Oregon State, however, will
continue to push Oregon where
the Ducks have been strong. , .
in the distance events.

Morgan Groth, the Beaver's tre-
mendous distance ace, is only a
sophomore, and will hp mnrp than

clinching outburst In tho ninth as

Cascade Gas had troubles

throughout the contest except for

the third inning when It picked up
five of its six tallies.

In other action, Miller's drop--

ped a tough Shoop & Schuize
nine, by a count, for a Cas-

cade League victory at Juniper
Tark. Miller's got the jump on
Shoop k Schuize in early innings
and held on for Die win.

Over at Harmon Field. Dairy
Queen basehallers ran right by
tlie Medo-Lan- diamond crew,
posting a 10-- American League

Don Larsen picked up his first
win ind Ron Perranoski suffered
his second defeat.

Willie McCovey also homered
and Willie Mays had three hits in
the Giants' attack while

Maury Wills, John Roseboro and
Dick Tracewski had two hits each
for the Dodgers, whose National
League lead over the idle St. Louis
Cardinals was cut to two percen- -

j Angeles in three of their last four
meetings.

The Giants lopped the Dodgers
j again Monday night, with

Cepeda crashing a
homer in the eighth inning and

neim. coacn bam Bell over at
Beaver-ville- , however, had differ-
ent ideas.

Coach Bell has had top Beaver
track teams for the past few

years, actually.
Actually, Coach Bell has had

some top track teams at Oregon
State for a number of years,
The trouble was that nobody rea

' tage points.

just a liule trouble for the Ducks
in the next two years.

What will happen between the
two schools in the next few years
might be interesting. Oregon State
has broken the ice against the
Ducks, but U of 0 looms as much
better next spring than they were
this year.

At any rate, the Stale of Ore-

gon is going to have more than
its share of glory, with both col--

Bailey belting a two-ru- n homer in
the ninth.

Cepeda hit a three-ru- n double
and Bailey drove in two runs with
a homer and two singles when the
Giants beat the Dodgers for the
first time this season on May 24.

And the same pair hit homers on
May 25 when the Giants scored
their second win of the season

Red Cross swim registration begins June 17

win.

Dairy Queen held a
margin over the
until the latter nine came on

strong in the fifth and sixth
frames to nearly overtake the
leaders.

Curtis Gchring, Medo - Land
catcher, caught ahold of a fat
pitch in the fourth frame and hit
a long home run for the club's
first tally.

leges in tne national spotlight.

fected by Ihe Bible schools.

Mora information may be ob-

tained by calling Opal Wonser,
or Ev Yaw,

, 1 rv
4wu

The victory moved the Giants
to within one game of the top
rung.

Cubs Beat Celts
The Chicago Cubs edged out the

Houston Colts, the Philadel-

phia Phillies downed the Milwau-
kee Braves, and the New
York Mets nipped the Cincinnati
Reds, in other NL games. St.
Louis at Pittsburgh was rained
out.

In the American League, the
New York Yankees beat the Wash-

ington Senators, and then suf-

fered a loss, Die Cleveland
Indians defeated the Baltimore
Orioles, the Detroit Tigers
topped the Boston Red Sox,
and the Los Angeles Angels rout-
ed the Kansas City Athletics, 13--

Bend children who want lo par-

ticipate in the Red Cross
program must register,

it was emphasized today by Vince
Genna, city recreation director.

Registration will begin Monday,
June 17, between 9 and 11 a.m.,
at the municipal pool, Red Cross
chairman Opal Wonser has an-

nounced.

Mrs. Wonser said that (lie first
session for beginners and advanc-
ed beginners will commence June
18, and end July 8.

"Advanced beginners" Is a new
classification Uiis year. It Is (or
those children who passed the be

ginners' tests last year.
A second session runs July 9

through July 26.

Instruction also will be offered
to the s

group. The
intermediate session will run July
29 through August 9.

Children must be seven years
of age or older to take swim les-

sons.

Any child attending vacation
Bible school will not lose a chance
to participate in the program. Bi-

ble school children may enroll in
Uie program's second session. Tho

beginners and the advanced be-

ginners are Ihe only groups af

ft
Enoy Weter-in- g

With Underground
LAWN SPRINKLER SYS-

TEM. Moist-- a Metlo the
only truly automatic lawn

nd garden sprinkling sys-
tem. FREE ESTIMATES .

CONTACT
Eastern Oregon Mills
10 E. Greenwood 1

FARM TEAM

CHICAGO (UPI) - Hugh Mul-- i

cahy will represent the Chicago
White Sox and Rip Collins the Chi-- I

cago Cubs as of the
Middlesboro, Ky., team that is

operated jointly by the two major
league clubs in ihe Appalachian

3W--
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lized it. Oregon State was so over-
shadowed by the Ducks in the
slate of Oregon, that Ihe Beavers
were regarded as mere also rans.

The fact of the matter is. in
those most recent days, OSU
would post overwhelming victor-
ies over other ND opponents like
Washington State, University of

Washington, and the University of
Idaho.

Many of the Beaver cinder vlc-- .

lories were by as much a mar-

gin as were Ihe victories of the
' Ducks over the same opponents.
Nevertheless, when the two met,
Oregon took the Corvallis s

right down the tube.
Publicity was on Oregon's side,

loo. The papers, especially the
Oregonian and the Journal, went
whole hog over the Ducks. For
that matter, the Ducks deserved
it, too. Last year they upended
powerful, seemingly unbeatable
Southern California, which has

- nearly dominated the national col-

legiate track picture for years.
'

Oregon's victory last year over
"the Trojans ended a tremendous-

ly long dual meet win string for
' USC. At the time fans were say-

ing Troy's dominance would nev-

er end.
Then, Oregon accomplished an

Insurmountable task. The Ducks
won the national NCAA track and
field title. National champions!
Yes, the UO tracksters deserved
their publicity. The Duck distance
men, especially, have set a pre-
cedence within the United States
and In lands from whence they
have hailed.

Oregon (the state) Is currently
the home of the United State's
greatest track fever. And that
home, until recently, definitely
has been Coach Bowerman's Ore-

gon Duck cinder dynasty.
In the meantime, however, Ore-

gon State was taking its share of

victories, and had it not been for

Oregon's dynamic performances,
the Beavers would have taken
the Pacific Northwest college pic-

ture by a storm. They probably
would have done the same against
most California schools, more
than any college in the nation.

This year, the Beavers sensed
an upset. It was in the making.
Oregon State had been nipping
at Oregon's heals all season long,
and when the time was ripe a
couple of weeks ago, loom!. . .

the Corvallis thinclads soared by
the sagging Ducks.

All good things come to an end.

And so it was foi Oregon over

neighboring OSU. What a string
of victories It was, too. The last

Register no- w-

a 1 ft ' m n Wk nip YOU ALMOST
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WHOA THERE! Raymond Elliott, 17. Redmond, had all h.
could handle Sunday when ha stayed atop his mount in the
2nd annual Junior Championships Rodeo at Redmond. He was
an entry in the senior bareback riding event. RAMBLERS i

CLASSIC SIX "Cv Cl Hit
Year" with iutomtl tramnfttloti
tut wtather eye liMter fins AMU-ICA-

THERMOS outdoor eimplrjf
equipment and pop tent
4 Boats, Motors and Trallor
GLASSPAR Tacoma 100, perfect

for the sportsman, wrUi quiet
40-h-p EVINRU0E Lark V motor and

H0LSCLAW Trailer.
12 FRIGIKING Automobile Air Con-

ditioners Fingertip-contr- cooling
Installed In your car.
60 RCA VICTOR Portable TV Sets-- New

Vista Sportabout, 'The Pick of
the Portables."
60 Portable Refrig-
erators model works
on electricity or propane.
60 GENERAL ELECTRIC Stereo Port-

ables phonograph with
changer.

60 SAMSONITE luggage Sell
Lightweight, molded shape yoor
choice ol man's or women's
set.
200 BLACK t DECKER Deluil Drill

Kits 22 accessories.
300-S- ETH THOMAS Travel Clocks
with alarm, leather case.
S00 REVELL Model Racing Car Kits

Race your own!

1,000,000 Gift-Pak- s

fftiire'iiiiewr"r-,;w--g,- " JAfc. iff: " i. .'.

time the Beavers were able lo

pull a victory over Oregon was in
1948.

You're Invited To Attend Our

IN STORE DEMONSTRATION

T0NITE - Tuesday, June 11-- 7 P.M.

OeWALT
POWER SHOP

It's unfortunate that Oregon

7QAVLQc7ACUtARA

State knocked off Oregon in

moment when the Ducks were
"down and out" with injuries,
etc., (and in a "weaker" Ore-

gon year), but perhaps it was the
only time in this decade the Bea-

vers could have accomplished it.

Oregon had a tremendous Frosh

Northwest loop
By United Press International
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Repeated by popular demand this
year's bigger and better Travel Spec-

tacular salutes the people from
coast to coast who have made the
sign of "Happy Motoring" America's
First Choice. Even if you're not a

regular customer, you can join the
lun. You don't need to buy anything,
solve anything or write anything
just register with any Enco dealer
where you see the "One Million

Prizes & Gifts" sign. And hurry-t- here

are special gilts for early en-

tries! No purchase necessary. Offer

subject to Federal. Stats and local
laws and regulations.

'
Register now with
your Enco Dealer!

peopie win11Eugene
Monday's Results

i .1.1 i m ?'f.-v-Eugene 11 Wenatchee 1

Salem (I Yakima 4

Lewiston 7 3

) WW UUJ
Breaking all records for usefulnes! Convince yourselfl See
and try the amazing new DeWalt Power Shop that puts
dozens of new skills at your finger tips!

IT'S 15 TOOLS IN ONE!
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. R. tAmericbert...byel

e Drum Sandir

e

e 2" Laths

e Jointer

e Saber Sa

e Horizontal Drill

e Router

e Surlacar

e Grinder

e Mital Cutter

Radial Power Siw

Tilt Arbor Saw

e Dado Tool

e Tilt trior Shaptr
Dise Sander

MASTERSON - ST. CLAIR
... end you're

in carpet heaven at

CLAYPOOL

furniture co.
121 Well
J82 4JI

HARDWARE

856 Bond Ph. 382-103- 1


